1. Introduction.-Whether or not all thermal springs are due to the same general conditions, all groups that I have studied in the Western United States appear to be the result of the same fundamental causes, namely: a body of circulating ground water, heated by rising jets of magmatic steam, and deriving its dissolved mineral matter partly from the adjacent rock and partly from magmatic sources. Yet great differences, not only in physical character, but in the composition of waters and gases, and in the nature of the deposits, are found in springs of the same district, sometimes in groups side by side. It is to these local factors, which differentiate hot spring groups into distinctive types, that I would invite your attention today. 20, 1934 That the limestone is merely an accidental condition which modifies the character of the water, and determines the nature of the deposit, but has nothing further to do with the development of the hot area, is another fact to be kept in mind. Without it the springs would have developed into another type.
3. Occurrence of Calcium Carbonate with Silica in Hot Spring Deposits. In a number of Yellowstone Park localities hot springs are depositing calcium carbonate with silica, either in alternate layers, in more intimate mixtures or in separate aggregates; but in none of these places does the carbonate accumulate in the imposing amounts that are found in the distinctive travertine areas like Mammoth Springs. No springs of this type occur in the vicinity of limestone outcrops, and their low calcium content indicates that they do not come in contact with limestone below ground. The range of calcium in these springs is from 9 to 21 parts per million, while in the distinctive calcium bicarbonate waters of the Mammoth Basin, it varies from 200 to 400 parts per million. Springs depositing travertine with silica in all probability derive their lime from the associated rhyolite rock by a process of leaching, bring the lime to the surface as bicarbonate and precipitate it in the usual way.
In typical geyser basins, where the hot waters are similar, except that the calcium seldom reaches 4 parts per million, a precipitate of calcium carbonate has never been observed; doubtless because the springs contain too little carbon dioxide most of the lime is left underground. In a boring test at the Upper Basin Fenner found veinlets of calcite in the altered rock.
4. Conditions Preventing the Deposition of Calcium Carbonate.-While certain thermal waters, as low in calcium as 9 parts per million, deposit calcium carbonate together with silica, there are other localities in Yellowstone Park where hot waters of similar character-bicarbonatechloride waters-containing much larger amounts of calcium, deposit little or no carbonate in the field, though they do precipitate it when boiled. The most conspicuous instance of the kind is the Hot River in the Mammoth Basin. It contains more than 200 parts of calcium per million, yet it deposits almost nothing. Closer examination of this stream shows conditions unfavorable to a loss of gas from the water; the temperature is rather low, 46°to 58°C. and the water flows rapidly through a smooth channel. Toward the end of its short course the Hot River tumbles over a pile of rock fragments where deposition of calcium carbonate is quite noticeable.
A similar example may be seen at Terrace Springs. In a portion of this area a series of old travertine terraces at some time in the past was left dry by a natural diversion of the principal outlet stream. Here until quite recently the water flowed swiftly and smoothly almost without deposition. In 1930 the course of the water was again changed by the Park authorities, GEOLOGY: E. T. ALLEN so that it inundated the old dry terraces. The agitation of the water produced by its constant dripping over these natural dams is now resulting in loss of gas and in renewed deposition.
In several other Park localities, spring waters of the same character and undoubtedly capable of precipitation issue on the banks of streams and escape without deposition, doubtless because their stay is too short to permit the necessary loss of gas. On the other hand, spring waters that precipitate carbonates flow over rough beds or stand in still pools.
Magnitude of the Water Supply and Its Effect on Hot Spring Areas.-
Where limestone does not occur, hot areas characterized by small water supplies, as measured by the small discharge, are sharply distinguished from areas of high discharge. The former are dotted with small shallow springs which contain silica, sulphates of the common rock metals and often sulphuric acid, precipitating a fine sediment consisting of opal and clay. The latter areas include, as a rule, larger and deeper springs, carrying silica with bicarbonate' and chloride of sodium. They deposit siliceous sinter or geyserite.
The factor directly responsible for the differentiation of a hot area into one or the other of these two types is the water supply, and this in turn is dependent upon the topography. Spring groups of high discharge are found in well-watered drainage basins; while groups of meager outflow are found on steep slopes where much of the rainfall is lost as run-off, or in shallow depressions where only a thin zone of ground water could accumulate.
Sulphate Areas.-Whether water supply is great or small seems to determine the depth in hot ground to which it penetrates. Where drilling in hot spring areas has been undertaken, steam has been encountered not far below the surface, and the temperature and flow have increased with depth; more and more steam is released and with it more and more heat as the resistance to its escape is overcome. The same thing should happen when water works its way downward; but in this case the steam would be condensed and the heat of condensation absorbed in heating the water. Where the potential flow of steam is high, as it seems to be almost everywhere in these hot areas, a small water supply could be expected to work its way only to a shallow depth without being wholly evaporated. The Geyser Basins.-When the water supply of one of these hot areas is large, it penetrates to a greater depth as it condenses rising steam, acquiring a mineral content of quite a different character. Again the gaseous emanations from the magma control the situation. Gases like hydrogen, methane, nitrogen and argon rise to the surface and escape into the atmosphere, just as they do in sulphate areas. They are chemically inert under prevalent conditions. On the other hand, carbon dioxide is fixed below ground probably by chemical reaction with the rhyolite rock, for much of it comes to the surface in the water, chemically combined as bicarbonate, while extensive tests in these basins indicate that the free gas has been much reduced in volume. In sulphate areas the exact opposite is true; liberal amounts of free gas are associated with little or no bicarbonate in the water. Traces of reaction between carbon dioxide and the rock of the geyser basins are found at the surface, but as little of this action has been discovered down to a level of 400 feet, most of it doubtless occurs at still greater depths. Recalling the importance of water in chemical reactions, we are brought to the conclusion that most of the carbon dioxide which is absorbed in the geyser basins, is chemically combined at the base of the zone of ground water where the temperatures are high. The resulting bicarbonates of the alkalies can only reach the surface as they are dissolved by deep waters and raised by hydrostatic pressure or by circulating currents.
Alkali chlorides, which form a very considerable proportion of the mineral matter in waters of the alkaline type, are believed to be volatilized directly from the magma. Sodium and potassium chlorides are well known as sublimates from molten lavas and are often found in the cavities of ejecta from active volcanoes. Obviously vapors of these salts would be condensed long before reaching the surface. They could find their way upward only when dissolved by deeply penetrating waters. In shallow waters the alkali halides are found only in traces or very small quantities.
Studies of the rhyolite through which the alkaline waters come to the surface have been made by Fenner, who has shown that a far-going replacement of the sodium in the rock by the potassium in the water has occurred, leaving a spring water high in sodium and low in potassium.
Hydrogen sulphide in the geyser basins seems to be oxidized almost completely in contact with alkaline water, passing directly into alkali sulphate, instead of sulphuric acid as it does in sulphate areas. This accounts for the general absence of acid leaching in the geyser basins.
Summary. 
